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Abstract Ⅵ毎areinvestigatinganapproachtoautomiaticgeneration  





0VerViewofour clusteringmethodandthenshowseveralexperlmental   
resultstoevaluatethegeneratedclusters．Wealsodiscussthelimitation   
andpossibleextensionsofthec11rrentimplementation．   
keywords cross－1ingualinformationretrieval，autOmaticextrac七ionof  
thesa11ruS，bilingualcorpus，graPhtIleOry，aCademicpaperdatabase  
1 Introduction 
The explosive growth of online docllmentS  
hasincreased the need fbrIR systems that  
CrOSSlanguage boundaries・Forinstance，  
Sincethe丘rst workshopon cross－1ing11alin－  
fbrmationretrieval（CLIR）in1996（Greftn－  
Stette，Smeaton＆Sheridan，1996），thetopic  
has been one of the most actively pursued  
i血IR researchfield．One especiallyinter－  
estingandimportant researchtothis direc－  
tionis the automaticgeneration ofdomain－  
dependent multilingualthesa11ruS；this not  
Only helpsearchers ofmultiling11alscientific  
databasesb11talsoareusefu1inmonolingual  
search since technical terms are oftenim－  
POrted eitherin their orlglnalfbrms or as  
acronyms，tranSliterated，andthentranSlated  
（Kando1997）．   





bilingualcluster＄generated by o11r graph－  
based method containskeywordswithsimiー  
IarmeanlngSfrombothlanguagesandcould  
beval11ablelinguisticresourcesinvariousIR  
applications．   
Thebasicideaofourclusteringstrategy  
isthatweapplygraphtheoreticmethodin－  
stead of statistical ones which seem domi－  
nantin corp11Sqbased approaches；the bilin－  
gualkeywordpalrSCOnStituteatangl占dgraph  




from the graph；then，the problem canbe  
transformedinto the minimum cutproblem  
inthegraphtheory．   
Applyinggraphtheoreticmethodh舶SeV－  
eraladvantageS．First，low－ffequency key－   
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（8）output offinalclustering results・Each  
Stageisdescribedbrieflyinthefo1lowlng．   
2．1 Extraction of Japanese－English  
Keyword Pairs 
The basic datallSedin the current studyis  
theJapaneSeandEnglishkeywordsasslgned  
bythealユthorstotheirpapers，eXtraCtedffom  
the NACSIS Academic Conference Database  
（NACSIS，1997）・Weselected28，122papers  
related to the丘eld ofcomputer science．Of  
thepapersselected，26，060（about93％）have  
the same number of Japanese and English 
keywords．Anexampleis：  
Japan鵬e：多言語検索／用語クラスタ／グラフ理   
論／ⅣACSISデータベース   
English：CrOSS－1ingualinformationretrieval／key－   
WOrdcluster／graphtheory／NACSISDatabase・  
SincetheJapaneseandEnglishkeywordpairs  
general1y maintain good one－tO－One COrre－  
SpOndences，We meChanical1y extract total  
112，364Japaneseand EnglishkeywordpalrS  
（60，186differentones）andusethemasaba－  
Sicbiling11alkeywordcorpus．   
Tablelshowssome examples ofthe ex－  
tractedkeywordpairs．T‡1emOStgeneralEn－  
glishtranSlation fbreachJapanese keyword  
is markedwith，＊，．   
2．2 SimpleNormali2；ation  
After the extraction of biling11al keyword  
palrS，Simple normalizationis applied to  
deal with notation variation problem such 
誠 CrO且㌻払g祝αJand Cγ0ββエ豆明視αJ．AIso，  
acronyms are detected and marked so that  
they can be tested for homonyms at later 
Stage・   
2・3 Generation ofImitialXeyword  
Graph  




quency ofthe keywordpalr aPpearedinthe   
WOrds can be treated properly by utiliz－  
1ng tOpOlogicalftatures ofthe graph．Sec－  
Ond，theclusterscontainnotonlyJapanese－  
English palrS，bllt alsoJapanese－Japanese  
and English－English palrS．Thus，they are  
usablefbrnotonlyCLIRbutalsoqueryex－  
pansioninmonoling11alIR．Third，thewhole  
processcanbeachievedwithreason blecom－  
p山ationalcost．   
The keyword datain view of bilin－  
g11alcorpus also has several advan ages．  
In conventionalcorpus－basedapproachesfor  
CLIR（Dtlnning＆Davis，1993；Landauer＆  
Littman，1990；Carbone11，1997），th l ckof  
readilyavailableparal1elcorporahasbeena  
bottleneck．Ontheotherhand，O11rCOrPuSis  
availableforagreat manySubjectdomains，  
Withrichvariationsthatmaynotbelistedin  
thestandarddictionariesbutar nevertheless  
meaningfulandusefu1i IR．Anotheradvanー  
tageofollrkeywordcorp11Sisthat k yword  
palrSCanbeeasilyextractedwitho11teXP n－  
Sivenatllral1ang11ageprOCeSSlngfbr＄ gme －  
tationandalignment．   
In thefbllowlng，Wefirst brie且y summa－  
riz；etheo11tlineofourcllユSteringmethodand  
then report several experimen al results to 
evaluatethegenerated clusters；COmParison  
With standard dictionaries，analyzing errors  
in the clustering，andtheperformanCe With  
bilin即．aland monolingualIR．Wealso dis－  
CuSSthelimitationandpossibleextensionsof  
thecurrentimplementation．   
2 0verview ofMultilingualKeyword  
Cluster Generation Procedure 
Our procedurefor generating multiling11al  
keyword cl11SterSis composed ofthefo1low－  
ings七ages：（1）extractionofJapan se－English  
keywordpairs丘om basic corpus，（2）simple  
normalization，（3）genrationofinitialkey－  
WOrdgraph，（4）＄CreenlngObviousnon－errOrS，  
（5）detection ofpossible correspondence er－  
rors，（6）detection of possible homonymous  
WOrds，（7）partitioningkeywordclusters，and  
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Tablel：Example ofJapanese－English key－  
WOrd correspondences extracted 丘om the  
da七abase．  
JapanesekeywordsEnglishkeywords frequency  
infbrmation retrieval  
keyword  
in払rmation retrieval  


































Figurel‥Initialkeyword graph generated  
たomkeywordpalrSinTablel．   
a七1aterstages．   
2・5 Detec七ion ofPossible Correspon－  
dence Errors  
TheinitialkeywordgraphconstruCted丘om  








Where the homonyms are much more com－  
mon）・AtypicalexamplefbundinFigurelis  
thelink＜キーワード（keywor4，in払rmation  
retrieval＞．   
Thedetectionalgorithmemployedinollr  
PrOCed11reis based on a simple prlnCiple  
tbatαざe古材肋たβぴん豆c九decompoβeαCO†l一  
犯eCねd 鬼eywoγd c払gねγ 加わ d毎0油 gむむ－  
CJ㍑ざ加γ古び九e乃偽印αrerem抑ed函m班eor由一  






CutPrOblemisoneofthemostprlnCipalprob－   
bibliographic search 
doc11ment retrieval  
doc11ment retrieval  
text retrieval  
COrPuSisexpressedasthecapacityofth cor－  
respondinglinks．Figurelsh wstheinitial  
keyword graph generated h：Omthe keyword  
PairsshowninTablel．   
Theglobalkeywordgraphiscompos dof  
n11mbersofdi革jointsub－graPhs，Wh chwede－  




ings・   
2・4 ScreeningObviousNon－Errors 
Thisstagecurrentlyincludes（1）recognition  




WOrdpalrStandsfbrthe11nlquetran＄1 t onof  
eitheroftheJapaneseorEnglishcounterPart．  
Linkswhichsatisfytheaboveco ditionsare  
considerもd to be correct nd maintain  au－  
tomatically to reduce the computation cost  
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Nbfrequencies・WepresentlysetNi＝Nb（＝  
N）andusethesamevalueforal1theclusters．   
OncecandidatesforimpropertranSlations  
areobtained，partitionlngisdoneautomati－ ●  
Cal1y by removlngthelinks on the original  
gra．ph expression．Homonyms canbe sim－  
ilarly processed by splitting the nodes into 
difEbrent cl11SterS．Thedetectionanddeletion  
StageSdescribedso払risappliedfbreachkey－  
WOrd clusterrecursivelyuntilnomorepalrS  
Canbe removed．   





Performanceforo11rpurPOSe．   
2．6 DetectionofPossibleHomon ms 
Thoughhomonymsdonot se m七00CCurSO  
freq11entlyinaspecificsc entificd maln，We  
stillhave observed severalcases su h aB ＜  
ATM（Asynchronous7玩nJ痴rMode）＞an   
＜ATM（A視ねmα如飛地r〟ムc最れe）＞．   
The detection of possibly homonymous  
keywordscanalsobedoneutilizingthetopo－  
logicalfeatllre Of the keyword cl11Ster．It  
CanbeaBSumedthat homonymousnode are  
仇e抑eβ血豆c九decompoざe仇e cg㍊£ねrl〃九帥  
娩e mode抑dαJg肋e e勾eざざねγ血夕舟om肋e  
node are removed．Thus，the problemis  
transformed agaln tO the we11－known node  
Cut prOblem of the graph theory． Since  
mostofthehomonymswehav¢Observedare  
acronyms，We preSently consider only key－  
WOrdscomposedofEnglishcapitalcharacters  
and＄ymboIsascandidatesa£nOdecuts．   
2．7 PartitioningXeywordClusters  
Theminimum edge c廿t Ofakeyword clllS－  
terdoesnotalwaysrepresentimprecisetranS－  
1ation．Removlng COrreCt palrSinevitably  










forsearchersofacademicpaperdatabases．   
Our current implementation employs a 
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Figur 2：Example ofpartition ofkeyword  
clu．ster．  
As a re ult of the detec七ion of corre－  




text retrieval＞，are remOVed，andfb11rClus－  
t r＄A，B，C，andDa enewlycreated．The  
boldlinesshowsthatthelinks aremarkeda占  
unremOVableatscreenlI唱Stage．Thisfb1lows  
that such pairs as＜情報検索（irtfbrmaiion  
retrievaり，infor ation retreival＞（spelling  
err ），＜検索指示語（keyword），keyword＞  
（rar case），and＜広域情報検索（wide－areain－  
Jbrmationreirieval），infbrmationretrieval＞   
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BilingualKeywordCorpus  Noisy  
（2）Simp）eNormalizationtoDea）with Notation  
Variation Prob）ern  
（3）Generationof］nitialKeywordCltlSterS  
InitialKeywordClusters  Tangled  dentical Terms 
requenCy  
・CrOnymS  肇  
（4）SimpleScreening  
＞Use ofStandard   
Diく：【ionades，OptlOna】  
（5）DetectionofPossibleErrorsbySolving  
Minimum Cut Problem 
Edge Cuts Node Cuts 
Candidates fbr  
Translation Errors  
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Partitioned Clusters  
（5）（6）（7）appliedrecursively  
Figure3：Overviewoftheproposedkeywordcl－1Steringproced11re・  
（related but not equivalent pair）are main－  
tainedevenafterthepartitionlng．   
Applyingthemethod七othewholecorp11S  
With N＝5，1，4690fthe total60，186key－  
WOrd palrS Were deleted，generating the to－  
tal27，918keywordclllSterS．Then11mberof  
keywordpairsincludedinthebiggestcluster  
WaS reduced to159丘om20，6590ftheini－  
tialgraph．Theoveral1proceduredescribed  
inthissectionisillustratedinFigure3．   
3 ExperimentalResultss 
3．1 Comparisonandintegrationwith  
standard dictionaries  
InTable2，七hekeywordcorp11SWeuSeino11r  
Studyis compared with total22，690di蝕r－  
enttermpalrSeXtraCted凸・Omfburdictionar～  
ies and handbooks ofthefield ofcomp11ter  
SCience（Aiso，1993；JapanSocietyforArti点－  
CialInte11igence 990；Ralston，1983；ShaplrO，  
1987）．   
The comp r son s ows that the number  
Ofcommonelementsbetweenthecorpusdata  
and he andardtechnicaldictionariesisrel－  
ativelysmal1， ．e．manyofthekeywordpalrS  
asslgned by the authors are notlistedin  
七he standardized technicaldictionaries．This  
maypartlybebecaL11SethekeyworddatacoIl一  
七ains some noises sllCh aB SPelling errors or  
notat onvariationsl．Thenoisesthemselves  
are11Sefu1inIRtasksincetheymayalsobe   
1Thenumberofcommonelementsareincreasedto  
3，074from ，0 6aftersimplenormalizationto deal  

















60，186   











tionariesandin keyword corpus．The hct  
SllpPOrtSOura5SumPtionthatbilingualkey－  
WOrd clusters should be valuable not only  
払r CIJIR butalsoinJapaneSe mOnOling11al  
searcb．  















normaliヱa七ion andll．1afternormalization．   
Inclncl耶ion，itcanbeexpectedthatthe  
keywordcorpusre且ectsparticⅥ．1arviewsand  




駐equency  num．of  num．of  ratio   
mOre   keyword  COmmOn   
tban．Ⅳ  palrS   p扇rs   
1   51062   3074   0．06   
2   10990   1999   0．18  
5   2916   1062   0．36   
10   1216   606   0．50   
20   → 538   326   0．61   
50   176   127   0．72  
100   68   58   0．85  
200   24   24   1．00   
aextractionofbasic keyword corpus，WOrds  
from standard dictionaries caneaSilybein－  
tegrated（with丘equenciessettotheinfinite）  
tointroducemoregeneralityin．theorlglnal  
COrp11Sdata・ hee鮎ctofsuchintegrationis  
examine inlaterthroughIRevaluations．   
■ 3．2 AnalyzlngClusteringresult  
Thenoiseinthekeywordcorpuscanbecat－  
egorizedinto eit er ofthefbllowlng grOupS  
（theexamplesshownforeachgrouparethe  
EnglishcorrespondingstotheJapaneseterm  
“情報検索（かゅγmα如乃reか励αg）”）：   
100  
rors，10arecallSedbyhomonymo11Skeywords  
that are not acronyms，8by mis－prOCeSSed  
acronyms，and9byminorexamplesthater－  
rorsactual1yoccurmoreffequentlythancor－  
rectpalrSinthecorpus．   
Theres111tshowsthatthemaJOrimprove－  
mentcanbeexpectedbyre負ningconditions  
forlinks elimina．tion after minimum cuts de－  
tection stage．Our presentimplementation  
use only graph－tOPOloglCalconditions，Ni  
and N毎，COmmOnfor a11the clusters・Bet－  
terres111tsmaybeobtainedbychanglngthe  
Val11edependingontheclustersi2；eOrbyap－  
plying naturallanguage prOCeSSlng．Since  
then11mberofcandidatesaregreatlyreduced  
by minimum cuts detection＄tage，the dis－  
ambigllationoferrorsandnon－errOrSCanbe  
moretimeconsuming．   
In thefo1lowlng，a few example＄Ofthe  
generatedkeywordclustersareshownwhere  




relatedJapaneseand English keywords are  
Clustered七ogether．  
瓦Ⅹamplel：舟叩≠e和書たeywordβ盲乃班eね叩闘士cJ≠βねγ．  
Japaneseご並列処理仰勅並列「紹ノ，並列化笹玖   
並列計算「叫，並行処理「叫，並列性「叫，並列シ   
ステム「軋多重処理「り，並行システム「坊マルチ   
プロセス「紡並列プロセス〃ノ，並列度「坊多重プ   
ロセス伸，マルチプロセシング「玖パラレル処理   
伸   
Englishニ 押γα地上pr¢Ce朗盲mg作乃ノ，卯γαJJ叫句ノ，   
pαγα混ヱ血如几〃〟，C¢乃撒m几まp叩Ceββ如「β拙   
卵γα批Jc¢m印加g「J軋卯和地Jc即叩視軸如几「叫，   
卯γα混～砧m「りノ，卯γαJJeJpr8C郎β「叫 mwJ古壷pγ0－   
Ce村外coれ仙γ花董聯fem勒即汀α据印書em働   
pαrα混ipγOCeβ朗叩β「軋m≠ifipγOCe£血g「り，mⅦ払  
ク和Ce朗わタ作ノ，mⅧJ痺γOCeβイ机co乃C祝押印打払ルー   
ねγe〃ノ，pα和批ヱ盲ze「ル卯和JJeJpγOCeβ朗β〃ノ，卵和才－   
ねJ叩e相加几〃ノ，卯γαJeJiクγOCeβ血タ〃ノ  
Example2contains two clusters which are  
Originallyasingleclusterb11tSeParatedsince  
eachofthe cl11SterS hassu瓜cient frequency  
in the targe七corpus・Again，We Show only  
the keywordswith their ffequencies≧30n   
Table4：Errorsdetected at the丘rstiteration  
Ofpartitionlng．  















VantageOuS tO maintain spe1 ing errors and  
expressionalvariationsinvi wofrecal1，W ile  
itisimportanttoeliminateobviouserror in  
Viewofprecision．The treatment ofrela．ted  
keywordsshoulddependonthedatabaseand  
also the context ofthe search．   
Weanalyzeman11allytheerrorsdetected  









and expressionalvariationsincludedin the  
database，nOnOfthemar detectedaserrors．  
Thismaybebecauses11Cherrorsorvariat ons  
OCCurmOStlikelywithlowfreq11enCyandsel－ 
domarerepeatedindi鮎rentclusters．   
Among598rela七edpalrS，136havehierar－  
Chicalrelationshipwhiletherestaretheones  
Simply correla七ed．Among27detection er－  
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3．3 QueryExpansioninCross－1ingllal  
Infbrmation Retrieval  





（2）monolingualIR：Japanese queries re－  
trieving documents ffom aJapanese  
COllection（）－JtaBk）・  
Thesearchperfbrmanceistestedagainstthe  
test version ofthe NACSIS Tes七Collectionl  
（Kandoetal，1998）fbrtheJ－EtaskEcollec－  
tion，Whichcontains186，809documents，and  
for theJJtask，Jcollection，338，668docll－  
ments．   
W占indexedJapanese terms by charac－  
ter（uni－gram），and Englishtermsbyword．  
English terms appearedinJapanese texts  
Were alsoindexed by word．Queries are  
S11bmittedasJapanesenatural1anguageSen－  
tences．They wereinitially segmentedinto  
WOrds uslng aJapaneSe mOrPhologicalana－  
1yzer，Chasenvl・5（Matsumoto，etal・，1997）．  
Wbrdsandphraseswerethenautomatically  
Selected asn q11ery termSllSlng SeVeralpat－  
ternsde且nedoverpart－Of－SpeeChtags．   
Each q11ery term WaS tranSla七ed or ex－  





rameter N，WeteStedthese strategieslisted  
below；K3：keyword clusters obtained with  
N＝3，KD3：keywordand dictionaryterm  
Clusters obtained with N＝3，KDlO：key－  




PeraquerytermareShowninTable5．   
Thesearch englneis OpenText6，Which  
CanhandlebothEnglishandJapaneSeChar－   
accountOfthelimitedspace．  
Examplc2：＾ssocialedcZusters de・と，idediれlol・tL，0．  
（J）cLUSTERI  
Japaneseご知的cα申叫，∫7甘作り，知的教育シス   
テム「叫ノC兄J「〃ノ，知的教授システム仲人指導方   
略仰，教授戦略「り，問題演習〃ノ，定式化〃ノ，教   
育戦略〔れ対象理解「凱教育効果仲   
丑nglisbご汀∫「叫，玩ねJ軸β和才cα岬り，主犯ねム軸e花王   
ねねわ乃タβ卵fem〃り，∫CA∫押βノ，血e〃如e和まe血・   
Cα如乃αgβ卵ねm「勅ね加r如β細物y（軋血c九軸   
βわⅦ軸y「卯，∫β∫「り，ねαC崩御pαrα煎gm「鋸0わec電   
視乃deγβね沌ぬ叩例，か由ヱ軸e和ま血ね血g叩βfem占槻  
（幻CLVSTER2  
JapaneseごC旭∫〃叫，教育支援システム作り，教   
育支援作Jノ，学習支援r〃ノ，学習支援システム「妹   
cα去システム「り，CAエ伸，表層構造〃ノ，派生語〃ノJ   
学習支援環境〃ノ，コンビュタ支援教育側   
Englisbご mJ「Jβ凱 com夕鶴如αββ毎ねd血βれ仁一   
山花「gりJCOmク扇町α盲ded玩βれc山花「軋CAエ「り，   
e血cα如循β叩卯γfβ卵fem「軋 der血血e「ル cα右   
脚fem「ル βⅦ巾ce βfmc加e「凱Je卯乃如 β叩一   
卯可動 edwcα如乃β叩0γ吋動 co叩p扉eγα郎由fed  
Je肝Tli叩「，り  
Example3showsanOther but＄mal1er clus－  
ter withal1theJapaneSe and English key－  
wordsincluded．It can b  observed that mi－  
nortranSlationexamplesareintegratedinto  
more丘eq11entCaSeS．  
Example3：ATZ OutPuiincZu ingminorkeywords．  
Japanese：CAD（24q），設計支援（63），計算機援用   
設計「〃ノ，計算機支援設計伸，コンビュタ支援設計   
揮ノ，コンビュタ援用設計〃ノ，コンパイルエラ〃ノ，   
設計工学r■玖キヤド「勒設計エンジニアリング作ノ，   
計算機設計支授「釘，ソフトウェア設計支援「礼知   
能「り，自動組立rル三面図理解「リノ航空機主翼   
設計「り，計算援用設計〃ノノ演算器シェア〃ノ，コン   
ビュタデザイン何   
EnglisIlニCAJ〕rゑ2り，COmp≠録汀α盲dedde如几「7軋   
de5如β叩p抑申軋 加J軸乃e叩盲陀eeわ叩仲，ぷ8β－   
び肝e de殉犯 β叩pOrま〃ノ，deβ如 αぷβねね乃Ce例，   
cαd作ノ，β叩卯rf紬ク加「り，β叩卯γよme伽d舟r   
deβ如「ルβ埴びαγede軸乃β呼即‘γ申ノ，pmねg「り，   
〆α花油叩α盲d叶り，Op打αfⅣγβ郎祝rCeβ九灯れg「Jノ，   
d郎如＝β叩卯吋り，d錯如ぷ呼p卯e聯ねm「り，   
d郎如β叩p川中ノ，de5旬托β叩卵γ申ノ，de5勾花川・   
即r申ノ，d錯如α郎益軒り，deβ勾加ぶ呼即r申ノ，COm一   
夕視ねγC云dedde殉几「り，CO叩Ⅶ加汀α豆d昆deβ如「り，   
co†叩≠ねγα盲ded d壷β如「り，C¢明和feγα盲ded dか   
殉叫ノ，∝け叩盲Je蕗meerγ¢吋り，脚呼盲gee汀卯「り，   
c8‘叩視ねγ α哀ded de5勾几〃ノ，α朗砧ねdぬ如「Jノ，   
助川何  
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（D3，DlO）．   
The retrievalres111tsfortheJ－Jtask are  
Summari2；edinFigure5whereeachplotrep－  
resentsthellpointaveragesearche鮎ctive－  
ness over the baseline，Whichin thiscaseis  
theperfbrmancewithoutqueryexpan＄ion．  
Table5：Averagenumberofexpandedterms  
per aqⅦery・  
Ⅹ3  KD3  ⅩDlO  D3  DlO   
J－E  l王  4．48  3．66  0．84  0．77  
J－J  10．7  7．01  5．72  1．4  1．3   
acters．Thedocumentsinthereturnedsetare  
ranked uslng OpenText’s”RankMode Rele－  
VanCelけ．   
The retrievalresults fbr theJ－E task are  






0・之  0・4rec州 0・6  0・邑   1   
Fig11re5：Retrievalres11帖ofJ－Jtask．  
FortheJ－Jta丸al1thestrategiesshowed  
theimprovemen七of search e鮎ctiveness of  
ll．3－13．9％intheaverageoverthebaseline．  
Tho11ghthe average n11mbers of expanded  
termswere slgnificantlysmal1in the dictio－  
naryclu8terS（D3，DlO），theyshowedassame  
aB，Or eVen mOreimprovement ofsearch eト  
ftc七iveness over the baseline．Again，there  




Cl闇七ers（D3andKlO）．   
Basedontheresults，WeCantempOrarily  
COnCl11dethatthebilingualclⅦSterSgenerated  







improvement．Itisalso observed that the  
ClⅦS七ering parameter N affbcts the perfbr－  
mancein some ca駅S，S11ggeSting tユ1a七fur－   
0・2  0・4recallO・d  O・8   】   
Fig11re4：RetrievalresultsofJ－Etask．  
For theJ－E task，the keyword clu＄terS  
（K3）showedthe highest e鮎ctiven s，th n  
fbllowedbythekeywordanddictionaryterm  
Clusters（KD3andKDlO）．Theclusterscon－  
Sistedofdictionaryt rmsonly（D3andDlO）  
achievedlessthan65％ fthe K3．Thenum－  
beroftranSlatedtermsseemstobeanimporr  
tantindex to estimate th  search e鮎ctive－  
nessintheJ－Eta占k．Noslgnificantdilfbrence  
WaSfoundregardingtheminimumedgecu   
levels of3andlOin the keywo d and dic－  
tionaryclusters（KD3，KD10），but＄Omeim－ 
PrOVementisshowninthedictionarycluster   
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V盲ざ払α王立zαf盲0花月αβe（ま 0乃 Aむ兢0γ去zedか0川＿  
menisSCI’98／ISAS，98．   
therimprovementca，nbeexpectedbyrefining  
Clus七eringconditions・TIleIR experiments  
describedherewillbeexplainedmoreinde－  
tail（Kando＆Aizawa，1998）・   
4 Discussions  
The keyword clusters generated by our 
methodcanalsobe11tilizedin a11tOmaticin－  
dexingsuchaBLSI（1atentseman七icindexing）  
toreducethedimensionofthefreque yma－  
trix by term cl11Stering・AIso，the clusters  
generatedbyourgraph－basedmethodbⅦt11S－  
1ngOnlydictionarytermsarell七iliz dindo－  
main mapvisuali2；ationta＄k to aBSist・inter－  
activedocumentretrieval（Aihara＆Takasu，  
1998）・   
Thoughourpresentimplementa七ion use  
Only graph－tOPOlogicalinformation，We are  
nowlookingforthepossibilityofincorporat－  
1ngnatural1anguageproce slng．Forexam－  
ple，0nlykeywordlevelcorrespondencesare 
COnSideredso farbutgiven that manykey－  
WOrdsarecomplex，WeCaneXPeCtbetterper－  
fbrmanCebyutilizingmorpheme（orOrd）  
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